ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The internet has provided organizations with new methods to access information. Initially, before Web 2.0, the web was designed to have the information flowing in one direction, where content was made available online for users to consume, which was at that time a revolution by itself. Then when Web 2.0 arrived, the information flow became in two directions instead of one: users can now read and write and not only read. The users' ability to create content lead to the availability of numerous amounts of data, of Big Data. This was made possible through the availability of different social media platforms. Social media is often related to Big Data as it was one of the triggers of it due to the large amount of unstructured data accumulated on social media platforms (Vesset, 2013) .
Organizations are trying to benefit from Big Data in different perspectives. Social media data represents an example of Big Data. Due to its popularity among consumers, social media became one of the most popular platforms for organizations to acquire knowledge, as user-generated content -enabled by the internet -became the primary source of information for both consumers and organizations (Yu et al., 2012) . Organizations are adopting social media for different purposes such as operations and innovation management (Kiron et al., 2012) , marketing and advertisement (Bennett, 2013) , identifying business partners and customers (Michaelidou at al., 2011; Wang et al., 2016) , and creating customer relationships (Swani et al., 2014) .
Previous studies have investigated the impact of social media on innovation and on performance in different contexts: Nguyen et al. (2015) studied the impact of social media on brand innovation; Lam et al. (2016) examined the impact of social media initiatives on operational efficiency and innovativeness; Tajvidi and Karami (2017) investigated the role of social media on firm performance in hotel industry; while Wu (2016) looked at the role of social media and its relation to performance in chain store industry. Although these studies tested the impact of social media on innovation and on firm's performance, there are very limited studies that went deeper to identify what are the social media initiatives Page | 33 being applied by firms, which ones have an impact, and if mediators exist among these relationships. Identifying and classifying social media initiatives is important to understand how firms are making use of social media data. It also allows to identify what is the impact of these initiatives on the firm and how can they employ social media to achieve their goals. To fill this gap, this exploratory study aims to identify social media initiatives, explore if any mediators exist between the identified social media initiatives and social media impact, and propose a conceptual model to test these relations. This paper makes three main contributions. First, it identifies four new social media initiatives. Second, it suggests a mediating role of IT capability between social media initiatives and social media impact on innovation and performance. Finally, it proposes a conceptual model to test these relationships. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In section two, a literature review and theoretical framework is presented. The research methods are discussed in section three. After that, findings are stated in section four. Finally, we present our discussion and conclusions in section five.
LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 2.1. Defining Big Data
"Big Data is the storage and analysis of large and or complex data sets using a series of techniques including, but not limited to: NoSQL, MapReduce and machine learning" explain Ward & Barker (2013) . It is the data that is unmatched in scale and scope in relation to a given phenomenon as Shroeder (2012) states. Big Data is often sources of data accumulating large amounts at high speed. At the World Economic Forum in Davos in Switzerland 2012, Big Data was a topic that grabbed a lot of attention. Lohr (2012) states that "Big Data, Big Impact" report, that was revealed during the forum declared data a new class of economic asset, like currency or gold. He adds that Big Data is a marketing term, but also a phrase summarizing how trends are advancing in technology, and opening doors to new approaches changing the way we understand the world and make decisions. The data is growing at a fast pace, with more streams of data and new ones as well. "There are now countless digital sensors worldwide in industrial equipment, automobiles, electrical meters and shipping crates. They can measure and communicate location, movement, vibration, temperature, humidity, even chemical changes in the air", Lohr explains. Parise et al (2012) define Big Data as the ability that allows organizations to draw out value from large amounts of data, while Cornwell (2013) explains that it is an attempt to handle big and complicated amounts of data which organizations can't store, process and analyse through traditional tools. It also includes unstructured data that can't be analysed easily. This unstructured data includes data coming from social networks, such as Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn. This stream of data itself is an asset for companies if they were able to reveal the hidden value within this data once it is analysed in the right way.
The main reason behind the start of Big Data is the huge amount of data that started being produced by different sources. As the size of this data grew more and more, the need for a different approach to analyse this data became crucial. Vesset (2013) explains that companies like Google, Yahoo, Amazon, Facebook, and Twitter triggered Big Data by producing big amounts of click stream data which is useful only if gathered and analysed. He adds: "The volume and flow of information was such that traditional web analytics methods were not capable of handling it". Add to that the huge amount of data that organizations had for more than 30 years which kept growing with new volumes of multimedia data. Gary Curtis (2012) , explains that the challenge was in combining all this data and making sense out of it, and that very few organizations are making use of the full potential of the data they have. Tapping into this asset was a must for organizations. "Big data is changing business and creating new risks and opportunities. Savvy organizations are looking for ways to put it to work effectively", admits Viswanathan (2012).
Social media definitions
Social media include varieties of online applications such as social networking sites (SNSs), microblogs, blogs, forums, video posting, photography sharing, service reviews, product reviews and different types of communities (Aichner & Jacob, 2015) . People are using different social media platforms such as Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, TripAdvisor, Wikipedia, and other online forums to talk about their encounters and connect to other users (Chen et al., 2011) .
Social media facilitates the content generation process and information sharing by individuals (Kim & Johnson, 2016) . Correa et al. (2010) establish social media as the consumption of internet or digital media that doesn't have much to do with traditional information media usage, providing a mechanism for the users to interact, communicate, and connect with each other through online platforms and instant messaging (Dubihlela and Rundora, 2015) . Kaplan & Haelein (2010) define social media as "a group of internet-based applications that build on ideological and technological foundations of Web 2.0 and allows the creation and exchange of user generated content ". Social media are usually referred to as applications that are either fully based on content created by users, or significantly dependent on the content created by users to increase the value of the service or the application (Kangas et al., 2007) . Social media is known as a powerful marketing tool, described as a communication strategy that motivates users to transfer messages to their networks, creating massive exposure growth opportunities for products and services (Cruz and Fill, 2008) .
Influenced by new technologies such as social media platforms, firms nowadays operate in the age of real-time information (Dubihlela and Rundora, 2015) . For social media use in business activities, Mount and Garcia (2014) suggest a four step framework: scan, engage, learn and internalize. Social media as a communication channel assists business organizations to achieve their different objectives such as customer service, marketing, branding, advertisement and public relations (Tajvidi and Karami, 2017) . Social media is considered as an effective online platform for organizations to interact and connect with big numbers of potential customers enabling them to share information about their business products or services directly (Schaupp and Elanger, 2013) , since it attracts users searching for information about products or services they want to buy and thus increases the purchasing intention of customers (Hajli, 2013) .
Social media initiatives
A firm's strategy when using social media depends on the objectives it is willing to achieve from that use. Lam et al. (2016) refer to firm's adoption of social media for different organizational purposes as social media initiatives, defining it as the firm's strategic use of social media. They classify firm's social media initiatives into six categories:"1) employee collaboration and internal communication, 2) inter-firm cooperation and supply chain management, 3) new product development and idea generation, 4) public relations and corporate social responsibility, 5) customer service and customer relationship management, and 6) sales and marketing". Lam et al. (2016) classification is based on reports rather than empirical studies. The majority of current studies tend to pick up on a specific initiative of social media usage to study it and its impact on the firm. For example, studies focus on social media usage (at firms' level) for: marketing (Yadav and Rahman, 2017; Change et al., 2018; Seo and Park, 2018) , public relations (Selvamany and ChiaHern, 2016; Rodriguez, 2016; Bashir and Aldaihani, 2016) , product development Carr et al., 2015; Hidayanti et al., 2018) and customer relationship (Trainor et al.,2014; Baird and Parasnis, 2011; Maecker at al., 2016 ) to name a few. To the best of our knowledge, there are no studies that attempted to identify and classify firms' social media initiatives.
Social media impact
The focus in this study is on social media impact at firms' level. Just like scholars studied different social media initiatives, they also addressed different impacts of social media usage. Kim et al. (2015) explored the relationship between a firm's (restaurant) social media activity and firm value, suggesting a positive effect of the firm's activities on social media on firm value. Tajvidi and Karami (2017) studied the effect of social media use in SMEs, where their findings demonstrated a positive and significant relationship between social media use and firm performance. In a different study, Wu (2016) also examined the impact of social media marketing strategy on organizational performance in the chain store industry in Taiwan. Meanwhile, Luo et al. (2013) tried to link social media and firm equity value. Their study found that social media-based metrics are significant indicators of firm equity value. Other scholars addressed social media impact on innovation: Lam et al. (2016) explored the effect of social media on organizational innovativeness and found out that social media initiatives lead to both operational efficiency and innovativeness; while Nguyen et al. (2015) examined the effect of social media initiatives on brand innovation suggesting that social media strategic capability positively affects brand innovation. However, when it comes to exploring mediators or moderators between social media initiatives and its impact/outcome, studies are limited. Examples of the mediators/moderators considered in studies involving social media initiatives and its impact (outcome) at firms' level include: social capital (Kamboj et al., 2017) , brand trust and brand equity (Khadim et al., 2018) , corporate reputation (Boateng and Okoe, 2015) , and brand loyalty (Choi et al., 2018) . As such, this study intends to empirically identify social media initiatives at firms' level, and explore new mediators.
Theoretical background
Since this is an exploratory study aiming to develop a conceptual model, grounded theory is the theoretical underpinning. Grounded theory was initially proposed by Glaser and Strauss (1967) , and was edited by different scholars including Strauss and Corbin (1990) and Charmaz (2006) . The theory clarifies real world experiences and combines the need for and the promise of relevancy about what is happening within a particular area of research (Glaser, 2003) . Seeking to build up exploratory models that are grounded in empirical data, grounded theory is an inductive qualitative research method (Creswell, 2012) ; a methodology to develop theory based on data (Geyer and Krumay, 2015) . Grounded theory is defined as "as a qualitative research method that uses a systematic set of procedures to develop an inductively derived grounded theory about a phenomenon" (Strauss and Corbin, 1994) . Through a grounded theory approach, researchers can extract themes, explain, and conceptualize a phenomenon (Falt et al., 2017) . According to Charmaz (2014) , grounded theory methods "consist of systematic, yet flexible guidelines for collecting and analysing qualitative data to construct theories from the data themselves. Thus researchers construct theory 'grounded' in their data". Glaser and Strauss (1967) recommend that researchers should not have any preconceptions to guarantee that the theory was totally grounded in the data: "An effective strategy is, at first, literally to ignore the literature of theory and fact on the area under study". Thus, they suggest to perform a literature review after data analysis. On the contrary, Strubing (2007) and Urquhart (2007) both explained that for developing and interpreting a grounded theory research, it is important to have preceding empirical knowledge while keeping an open mind to allow new themes to emerge. In our study, we adopted Strubing (2007) and Urquhart (2007) approaches and performed a literature review ahead of data collection and analysis. As we are aiming to develop a conceptual model in our exploratory study, we don't have any hypotheses to test, which is what the grounded theory require/support, in order to make sure that results/themes were developed from the data itself (Strauss and Corbin, 1990 ).
METHODS
The research follows a qualitative approach, which was seen to perfectly fit the study aims and objectives, since it is an exploratory study attempting to identify social media initiatives and develop a conceptual model related to its impact.
Data collection 3.1.1. Questionnaire
The data was collected through an online panel. The questionnaire used for data collection included 28 questions. Out these questions, three questions were for targeting, 15 questions were to gather descriptive information, and 10 questions were opened ended questions to collect the qualitative data. We targeted companies that use social media (have official social media accounts/pages), and participants with a managerial position (manager or above) who are aware of how their company uses social media and for what purposes. Any participant who didn't satisfy this criteria, and who completed the questionnaire in less than 7 minutes, was automatically disqualified. We also added a minimum character count for the open ended questions, so that we don't end up with meaningless answers. The total number of completed usable questionnaires was 75.
Sample
Other than the criteria mentioned above, we targeted companies in the United States market. In order to reach our 75 target, we ended up targeting a total of 284 participants: 75 were accepted, 93 didn't use social media, 35 were not in a managerial position, 44 didn't have the knowledge about their company's use of social media, 4 finished the survey in less than 7 minutes, and 33 had un-usable data in the open ended questions (for example copy-paste answers for all questions).
Descriptive analysis
Within our sample, firms operated in 22 different industries including: education (14 firms, 18.66%), retail (11 firms, 14.66%), food and beverages (7 firms, 9.33%), and information technology (7 firms, 9.33%). These firms served: businesses -B2B (11 firms, 14.67%), customers -B2C (24 firms, 32%) and both B2B and B2C (40 firms, 53.33%). When asked if they had a social media team, 76% said they had a dedicated social media team while 24% said they didn't have one. Within the firms who had a dedicated social media team, this team belonged to different departments: marketing Often when people try to differentiate between quantitative research and qualitative research they link the use of numbers to the first and the use of words to the second respectively (Creswell, 2014) . A main difference between quantitative and qualitative approaches, related to the role of theory in relation to research, is that a quantitative research applies a deductive approach with a purpose of testing a theory, while a qualitative research applies an inductive approach with a purpose of generating a theory (Bryman 2012; Creswell 2014) . The research questions often influences the research method used. "Certain types of social research problems call for specific approaches", explains Creswell (2014) . The nature of a quantitative research is to perform statistical analysis aiming to conclude with a statistical interpretation, while the nature of a qualitative research is to perform text analysis aiming to conclude with themes and patterns interpretation (Creswell 2014; Bryman 2012) . Since our study is exploratory in nature rather than testing a theory, and thus will follow an inductive approach instead of a deductive one, our research follows a qualitative approach.
Thematic Analysis
One of the most common approaches to qualitative data analysis is thematic analysis (Bryman 2012) . Thematic analysis is defined as "a method for identifying, analysing and reporting patterns (themes) within data", according to Braun and Clarke (2008) . They explain that a theme "captures something important about the data in relation to the research question, and represents some level of patterned response or meaning within the data set". Themes can be identified at different levels: at a semantic/explicit level, or at a latent/interpretative level (Boyatzis, 1998) . Braun and Clarke (2008) state that themes are identified within the surface meanings with a semantic approach, while a latent approach examines the underlying ideas and conceptualizations behind the semantic meaning of the data.
Another popular qualitative data analysis approach is content analysis.The categories used in content analysis are not extracted from the data. Flick (2014) explains: "an essential feature is the use of categories that are often derived from theoretical models: that is, categories are brought to the empirical material and not necessarily developed from it". He adds that in the qualitative content analysis approach, building a coding frame is central.
Since we want to identify new social media initiatives and thus extract codes and themes from the data itself rather than from literature, we decided to use thematic analysis rather than content analysis. Braun and Clarke (2008) developed a process of 6 steps to do a thematic analysis, which we followed in our analysis: 1) familiarizing yourself with you data, 2) generating initial codes, 3) searching for themes, 4) reviewing themes, 5) defining and naming themes, 6) producing the report.
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FINDINGS
Analysing the data using a thematic analysis approach resulted in a total of 11 themes. These themes are presented next, with examples of what participants said in relation to each theme.
Customer support
Under this theme, there were two main categories: connecting with customers and communicating with customers. Participants stated that they use social media to connect with the public, in particular with younger generations. It represents a platform where they can interact directly with their customers: "it (social media) serves as a help desk of sorts for immediate answers to questions or problems", said one participant. Another participant added: "it is important for us to (be) present and responsive so that our customers feel like we are there for them". Social media creates a certain type of connection between firms and customers as one participant explains: "it (social media) also makes customers feel like they have (an) instant and responsive connection to us". Participants also stated that they use social media as a communication channel where they can share any type of messages with their customers, they explained that they use it to "reach millions"; "communicates with the masses"; "keep current and new clients up to date"; "advise followers of upcoming events"; "communicate with stakeholders".
Product feedback and ideas
When it comes to product related matters, firms are using social media to get feedback about current products and to get ideas for new ones. Firms consider social media an important platform to acquire direct feedback from their customers. One participant stated that his/her firm uses social media to "receive customer feedback as well as customer concerns, complaints, and comments", another added "we get consumer reviews and product feedback from our buyers". Participants also highlighted how beneficial the feedback received through social media is: "I will say that feedback via social media has enabled us to make significant improvements in the ways we go about our business", as one participant explained. Firms also use social media to acquire ideas for new products. They benefit from the social media platform to harvest ideas people are sharing. Some examples of what participants said included: "we go out and canvass people and their innovative ideas"; "getting feedback on products and services as well as new ideas"; "they communicate with us ideas"; "it's where we sometimes get new ideas".
Marketing and advertisement
One of the main uses for social media is for marketing and advertisement, and our findings confirm that. Firms are using social media to share information about new products, to attract new customers, and to reach their target audience. In relation to advertising new products, some examples of what participants said about this included: "keep clients up to date on new products"; "release news of new products to the market"; "reach our individual customers with new products"; "our main focus for using social media is to market new products". When it comes to using social media for marketing and advertisement, participants explained: "it helps us a lot with marketing"; "it's an effective and low cost way to advertise"; "we use it to promote what's going on with our retailers and sponsors"; " to run promotions, to advertise specials in store and online, to advertise sales". Social media is also used by firms to attract new customers, examples of what participants said included: "we use social media to obtain and track new clients"; "to gain new customers"; "to attract new customers"; "to attain new customers". Participants also stated that social media allows them to reach audience that they can't reach through other advertising options: "the newest generation operates online more than the previous generations"; "it helps get a population we can't really get from newspapers or radio"; "our target shopper is female 25 -54 and that's who uses this platform (Facebook) of social media".
Needs identification
The participants explained that they use social media to identify customers' needs, which allows them to customize their offerings accordingly, in order to meet those needs: "we use social media to identify the exact need so we can customize the experience of the customer", stated one of the participants. Some examples of what participants said of why they use social media in relation to identifying customers' needs included: "to identify customer needs"; "to analyse customer needs"; "to create knowledge about our customer needs"; "to find what the consumers need". When explaining how social media helped his firm to identify their customer needs, one participant stated:" we were able to pinpoint exactly what they were looking for and how we can accommodate them moving forward".
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Data collection and analysis
Firms are collecting data and analysing it to turn data into information. This data can provide them with different insights and added value. One participant explained that his/her firms "collects the data through analytic programs to determine exactly what types of interaction that our consumers are engaging in and adapt our marketing techniques accordingly". Another participant explained that they "collect it within IT department both onsite servers as well as (on) cloud based servers". Participants also emphasized the importance of the analysis part as well, explaining that "client comments are collected and analysed by our team to mine for relevant information and/or suggestions". Other examples of what participants said in relation to data collection and analysis included: "we analyse the data provided by the analytics and reach out through social media to determine what the problems were in specific"; "the social media team provides data and analytics"; "we collect and analyse the data using Google AdWords and Google Analytics".
Talent Acquisition
The participants explained that they use social media for recruitment. They explained that they can attract talent by posting job openings on social media: "we use it for job recruiting to show our benefits and the positions we need to fill", explained one of the participants. New generations go job hunting on social media nowadays, so the participants explained that hiring through social media allows them to target and acquire talent that might not be available through other recruitment processes. "We use it (social media) to recruit better hires", one participant explained, while another added:" newer generations use social media as their platform for job searching, so without social media, we would miss out on those potential employees".
Competitors monitoring
One theme that emerged from the data was related to competitors. Firms find social media a simple but effective method to keep an eye on what their competitors are doing. It allows them to track their competitors' activity by checking their pages, public messages, and any offerings they have. Some examples of what participants said about tracking competitors on social media included (using social media) : "to compare products, search out competitors"; "to learn what the competition is doing on their social media pages"; "to keep an eye on competitors". Firms also track their competitors on social media to compare themselves to the competition. "We also look at the competition to see how we measure up", stated one of the participants.
Performance
A theme that emerged from the data was related to the performance of the firm, and how social media usage enhances it. Participants indicated how their firms' business has grown as a result of their social media presence: "if we were not on social media our growth would be nowhere near what it is and our business would be failing"; "we would have little to no business if we were not responsive and present on our social media platforms";" we have grown tremendously and a constant social media presence is one of the reasons for that growth". One participant explained the direct effect social media usage had on their sales: "Business has improved maybe 40 to 45% more since we have expanded our business on social media". Another participant stated how social media usage impacted their operations:" to be able to develop our products and expand our operations more efficiently, creating a higher ROI and increasing revenue in general".
Innovation
Another theme extracted from the data was about how social media usage enhances the innovativeness of the firm. Participants explained that the information gathered through social media is important to their firms' innovativeness: "depending on the information gathered, our technology team and other senior department personnel determine what new innovations should be implemented, and/or what existing processes/tools/formats need adjustments". Some even indicated that the social media team plays an important role in the innovation process:" the designated member of the social media team sits on an innovations committee. This individual reports changes in market, potential new innovations to help to improve our customer recruitment strategy";" our social media team contributes to the innovation process"; "the social media team supplies input to the innovation process for our company".
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Brand image
The company image is an important reason for a company to be present on social media. A good presence would keep current customers happy and attract new ones. It would also improve the brand value of the company. To present a good image, firms for example use social media to "show what it is like to work there and show happy employees having fun at work and creating a warm and friendly environment". Some examples of what participants said included: "it is important that we are present and responsive so that people continue to spread our name in a positive light"; "to get our name and what we do in front of a much broader market in real time";" company always need to display a positive image"; "we share what is happening in to improve the image".
Capability
In their responses, participants explained who and how they collect social media data, in order to benefit from this data. Based on that, this theme emerged: IT capability. Participants explained that the IT team was responsible to collect and analyse the data: "the IT department collect trends"; "the data would first be analysed in the IT department"; "a process (data collection) done by our IT department". Participants also named different software packages they use to collect and analyse the data:" we collect it within our IT department both on onsite servers as well as cloud based servers"; "we use the existing social media analytics tools in addition to special products such as Share Rocket"; "we use built in programs with each social media account, as well as hoot suite"; "keyhole because it gives you access to an intuitive and shareable dashboard, it tracks hashtag, keyword and campaign metrics in real-time."
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
A total of 11 themes emerged from the data. We classified these themes into three main categories: social media initiatives, social media impact, and social media facilitators. The social media facilitators are what could be potentially the link between initiatives and the impact. We used themes from all three categories to develop our conceptual model.
The first category is social media initiatives, which included seven themes. Out of these social initiatives, three were consistent with previous studies (Lam et al., 2016; Kiron et al., 2013; Kane et al., 2014) : customer service, product feedback and new ideas, and marketing and advertisement. We identified four new social media initiatives, representing new organizational purposes of firms' adoption of social media: needs identification, data collection and analysis, talent acquisition, and competitors tracking. The first new initiative identified, needs identification, was separated from customer service initiatives because it represents a proactive strategy while the customer service initiative represents a reactive strategy. Under a customer service initiative, firms are mainly reacting to customer inquiries and comments, answering their questions and solving any product related issues they are facing. However, under the needs identification initiative, firms are being proactive to search on social media for their customers' needs, which requires a process of collecting large amounts of data, analysing this data, and identifying common needs among their customers. The second new initiative identified was data collection and analysis. We noticed from our data that some companies just rely on reports available on the social media platforms they use, however many companies focus more on collecting the data from social media, analysing it, and uncovering valuable insights. Firms applying this initiative are making the most of their social media presence and will potentially have a competitive edge over firms who are not making use of this data. The third new initiative was talent acquisition, where firms are using social media to attract employees, especially the younger generations, as that is where they doing the job hunting nowadays. In order not to miss out on these talents, firms are using social media platforms for recruitment. The fourth new initiative was competitors tracking. Firms find social media an easy way to keep an eye on their competitors to track their latest products and offerings. Firms see social media as a low-cost opportunity for market research.
The second category of themes is social media impact. This category represents the effect of the firm's social media initiatives, on the firm itself. The themes under this category are: performance, innovation, and brand image. Our finding are consistent with previous research which studied the impact of social media on firms (Lam et al., 2016; Tajvidi and Karami, 2017; Wu, 2016; Kim et al., 2015) . Social media initiatives affects firms' performance, who are using social media platforms, for example, for marketing purposes to attract more customers, which results in increase in sales, and as a result better performance results. It also has an impact on firms' innovativeness through the data collected and analysed, for example, which might reveal valuable insights. The last identified impact of social media initiatives was on brand image. For example having a strong presence on social media and sharing positive experiences raises the brand awareness and affects firms' brand image.
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The last category of themes doesn't represent neither an initiative nor an impact. We propose that it could potentially represent the link between the following social media initiatives and impacts: needs identification and data collection and analysis on one hand, and innovation and performance on the other hand. Hence, we considered this category as social media facilitators. We had one theme that belonged to this category, which is IT capability. To be able to extract data from social media and transfer this data into information and knowledge, firms need an advanced IT capability to download, store, and analyse the large amounts of data present on social media platforms for example.
Current literature has different studies addressing the impact of social media on different aspects of the firm such as innovativeness (Lam et al., 2016) , performance (Tajvidi and Karami, 2017) , and equity value (Luo et al., 2013) .However, the studies that attempted to identify "which" specific social media initiative has an impact on "what" are very limited. Also, to the best of our knowledge, no previous study has attempted to use IT capability as the mediator of the relation between initiatives and impacts. Based on our findings, we developed a conceptual model built around IT capability as a mediator. We selected the initiatives that we believe is potentially linked and affected by firm's IT capability: needs identification and data collection and analysis. We also selected to potential areas of impact of these initiatives: innovation and performance. The reason why we discarded brand image from our model is because we think that area might better be affected by other initiatives such as marketing and advertisement. The model we propose is represented in figure 1 .
Note: The figure presents the conceptual model
Contributions
This research makes three contributions to the literature on social media. First, we identified four new social media initiatives firms are applying in their social media strategy: needs identification, data collection and analysis, talent acquisition, and competitors tracking. Our research also identified three other initiatives which are consistent with previous research: customer service, product feedback and new ideas, and marketing and advertisement. Second, we identified IT capability as a social media facilitator, a potential mediator which could be the link between social media initiatives and social media impact. Third, we developed a conceptual model around IT capability, including two specific initiatives (needs identification and data collection and analysis) and two potential impacts of these initiatives mediated by IT capability (innovation and performance).
Our research also provide practical implications for managers. We present to practitioners seven social media initiatives that firms are applying, four of which are new initiatives not proposed in previous studies. So managers can consider to apply these initiatives in case they weren't, in order to acquire more value from social media. 
